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"Now Let's See- 
The Tax on--!"

Horn'* how the recent half 
rent Jump In the State Salex 
Tax will he figured on pur 
chases made In Torrance.

The now rM«'l« bated on a 
lotal of three per cent State 
lux and a one-half per cent

USELESS... Mn. D. B. Hardy and Mr». J. F. Zeiser, both North 
-Torranc* housewives, claim they are waging a losing fight against

hordes of flies swarming into their homes   attacking their 
-children. They seek aid from officials. Herald photos.

Fly Menace Draws Fire 
From Local Housewives
Washington Not Favorable 
to Unified Post Office

Information received recently by Mrs. C. E. Christiansori, chair 
man of the Dominguez Area Community Council Postal Commit 
tee, from Congressman Cecil R. Kine, relative to securing a classi 
fied branch post office to serve the Avalon Village-Keystone sec 
tions was not favprable. *——————————;————:——•"-— 

, In - his communication, Con-1 start operations at 21732 So. 
•gressman King enclosed _ a let-- Avalon boulevard on July 18th. 
ter from V.' C. Burke, First As- Mrs. Chrlstianson! of 540 East 

220th Street, stated that she 
plans to call a committee moot-

Claiming the fly nuisance Is becoming "unbearable," a 
group of North Torrance housewives this week sought city, 
county, and state aid to combat the Increasing annoyance.

'In porsomjl Interviews.with three housewives who ara 
spearheading the movement, reporters were .told that the 

o abundant and pug-'* r ————————:—————;——flys we
nacious in their attacks upon 
children in sunsulta that the 
youngsters would stand and 
scream from ..the smaiting 
caused by hundreds of bitos 
from the disease-carrying anl-

ing in the near futur 
the advisability of further 
at this time. .

tudy 
tion

slstant Postmaster General, 
JVashlngton, D. C., which fol- 
;fcws in part.

"It is the Department's opin 
ion that, a contract unit will 
take care of the postal business 
in this sfection, and the Carsolon 

• Station is.being established. It 
will be attached to the Terrance, 
California, post office Inasmuch
as'delivery service to this area , Board of Education to lilt tli 
it, provided from Torrance." -|4B year age limit (or applicant

"From * service standpoint! fl( 'pkln *'' permanent, jobs, 
the establishment of a classified I Dl'- A - J-: Stoddard, -••--'• 

' I indent,

Results In Age 
Limit- Waiver
'Shbrta«e of teachers has 

forced the .Los' Angeles City

branch of either Torrance or 
Wilmington does not appear 
warranted at this time." 
_The contract post office sta- 

tlon referred to, is slated to

Appealing for help 
fight- to control the

In the 
winged

Mrs. .1. F. Zeiser, 17103 Casi- 
mir avenue; •

Mrs. K. W. Bloomfield, 17224 
Willtie avenue;

Mrs. D. B. Hardy, 17039 Casi- 
mir avenue.

The trio, all with children to 
oare for, blame the mass of flios 
on inadequate sanitary precau 
tions being maintained by a 
nearby dairy. Two of tho house-

College Board 
Head Re-elected 
for Third Term

At a special organizatior 
loting. hold at 11, a.m., July 1

Robert 
Bench..was aga

ildoncy

Transaction 
.(Ml- .14 ........
.IS- .S7 .......
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of Rede
elected to the 

tho El Camino
College Board of Trustees. This 
is the third successive year that

ssell has been elected 
of the Board.

presl-

in Torrance

HELP WANTED' |

1115 W itlth

lounccd today that 
teachers hired on. an emergency 
basis over 4S and not older 
than SB may now obtain regu-

Thoso. in this age 
| have status in a 
! position with the 
i Education at trie tlm

| continuously for two years', or i I 
i be,' former permanent certifi

cated employees who have re
signed in good slandhy.

Manor, a new home tract, in 
North Torranec, look upon a 
daily grazing- range "bout 30 
foot from their kitchen windows. 
_;ojToj'in£_^Jolp[rom health 

class must! officials, the trio~~cTaTTrieaT~was 
certificated I.slight. They quoted tho officials 
Board of j »» saying there was little that 

• of the ox ; tho officials could do since the 
ho- payroll., dairies wore in North Torrance

the

.
E* E. Lyder of El Begun- 

o was elected vice president 
nd Molvin R. Alien of Ingle- 

wood.' College District, Secretary.
The Board sot the tin 
regular meetings as the 
and fourth Tuesday 
month at 7:30 p.m., 
Inootings to bo held in

if their 
second 

of each 
ith the
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[Goodyear Rubber 
Plant to Close 
In September

Definite confirmation cam* 
 from Washington I at* last 
week that the Goodyear Syn 
thetic Rubber plant on Nor- 
mandle avenue and 190th 
street would close In mid-Sep 
tember or In the early part of 
October.
The statement, confirming ru 

mors that the plant would be 
"pickled" in a stand-by »tatus, 
came from Chairman Harley 
Hise of the Reconstruction Fi 
nance corporation to Represen 
tative Cecil R. King in which 
Hisc stated "it was economically 
unwise to continue the operation 
of the local government • owned 
plant.

The shutdown will affect ap 
proximately 225 persons em 
ployed at the lynthetlc rubber 
plant.

The Dow Chemical plant, 
which supplys styriene to the 
rubber plant, would remain. In 
operation, It was said.

Due to close also is the buta 
diene plant of the Standard Oil
Company in El Segund

A savings of $1.000,000 a year 
will be effected by the transfer 
ring of tho manufacture of syn 
thetic rubber to a Texas plant,

room of the College. Croi
Boach boulevards.' • - --— ———— 
Murdoch, district | WALTERIA CIVICS

A Sen Button!
STAINLESS STEEL 

HOLLOW GROUND

3-PIECE 
CARVING

SETS
Cervcr, Serving Fork *nd Sharpener. 

Choice of bone or wood handles.

aroa
as apparent 
.iudow sills 
if one of the

homos visitor! by reporters was 
almost solid black with fly 
specks. Tho owner of the house 
claimed that, it had boon loss 
than two weeks since tho two 
surfaces had boon scrubbed 
clean with ,soap and water. 

In a letter appealing for help I 
11' hor'icholders said: ' 
Tho fly situation in 

i I his area is iruly unbearable. 
i We fear iin epidemic, such as 

1 polio, " ' '
thing is not dono iminodiati'ly. 

"We ni'oil holp hiloro sumo 
thing serlJiis happens: 11

Tho trio of local residents 
uigod the adoption ,of laws that 
would require those individuals

tho

Chicago Visitor 
Spending Two-Month 
Visit With Son

Mrs. Mary Noll Borges is our 
H-nlly spending A two month 
visit with her sun, [.obintl Kran/ 
well • kimvn llnrlidi- Aim Hoy 
Si-i.ui e.xe, nin, MI l:v'(| MicKlle.

and Rode
Fo_rrcst_ _ _ 

supcnnTe'hdonE amT pfesulenT 
tho College.was appointed secre 
tary to the board and author- 
izod to sign school district war 
rants and other documents as 
authorized by the Board.

DOMINOES
The game of dominoes origi 

nated In France.

SLATE OPEN MEET
Members of the Walte'rla Civ 

ic Organization. will gather at 
the recreation hall Sunday even 
ing in an open session to dis 
cuss community projects.

President Paul Slonecker said 
that all Walterlans are Invited 
to the meeting.

 r
WHILE THEY LAST

Ml in Clu 
nhf-r of

JtWttCRS
1521 SARTOR I TORRANCE PHONE 67

TURKEYS 

RED FRYERS

Tiunn«ll's Poultry R

SKILLED HANDS
When it comet to PLUMBING ... it tikci more 
than fine fixtures ... it takei ikillcd handil Xci, 
hands that have tht will and know-how to do   job 
the way it should be done ... and « job that you 
will be proud of as well as ui.
Bt sure . . . get the belt, it costs no more . .   
and often many dollars lets I

Illtt — Turmnve

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP BRINGS 
YOU THIS SENSATIONAL-

II ARROW PATTERNED
SHIRTS $
-f OHMEKI.l $3.65 to

OILY \SS]
SLACKS

REG. $8.95

$695
REG. $12.95

BARCLAY

Home of Hart SrhaSlnvr & Marx Clothe*

TORRANCE MEN S SHOP
*Arrow Shirti * Station Hats * Cooper Underwear 

* Weitminiiter Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties 
* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

1325 Saiiori Torrance


